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Abstract 
Private higher education has an important position in the educational process. It is a significant part of the education system in 
the Czech Republic. Penetration of business into the education system and its commercialization has two main implications. The 
first one is positive. Private sector specifies requirements for degree courses and employability of graduates in the natural way. 
The negative implication is the penetration of property and ownership relations in order to profit rather than to provide quality 
education. 
The paper deals with the relations between business entities operating in the segment of private schools, mutual penetration of 
individual entities and with ownership relations. The aim is to uncover ownership relations and making them transparent. This 
can lead to substantial savings in funding. By finding linkages between entities, ownership priorities can be revealed and 
prioritization of profit over the education can be prevented. At the same time, proprietarily conditioned duplicities in the structure 
of degree courses and interconnectedness of high schools or colleges can be traced. The paper could contribute to the 
improvement of the educational process in the segment of higher education. Data used in this paper comes from the Czech 
business register podnikani.cz. 
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1. Introduction  
At present in The Czech Republic are 44 private colleges, 26 public colleges and 2 state universities. On colleges 
are together studying 368 394 students, date on 20.1.2014. In public universities were registered 325 171 students, in 
private colleges were 43 710 students. The best part of the students had Czech citizenship (look tab. 1). 
Despite of rate of students, in public universities and private colleges students, is approximately 7, 5 to 1, in 
segment of private colleges is sizable rate of population. We could submit that on private colleges studys 
approximately every 200th citizen in ýR, at average this form of study is applying to every 60th family. It stands on 
the reason, that financial flows and owner relations in this segment significantly influence the level and the contents 
of study and it significant will influence the education and it will formed the mind of appreciable part of the 
population. The goal of this paper is therefore to map and to show the connection of special interest groups and 
owner relations in this segment of university education. 
2. The search aim 
The running research appears from intention to map several relations and from research question, if existed in CR 
potential group of subjects which controlled the private education. The research is stands of basic goals, which are to 
map of relations among subjects and to find the major groups of subjects. The tested hypothesis is, that current 
private high education is connected with private subjects in so far, that the major is the profit, not education. 
 
Table 1 Numbers of student with Czech citizenship† 












































































































Universities - total 
  First registered 58 974  47 660  45 191  4 355  23 674  3 122  11 320  12 071  263  9 051  913  
    Women 33 575  26 330  24 612  2 886  13 402  1 520  7 247  7 651  238  5 676  356  
  Students total 327 495  242 785  152 085  24 717  56 967  10 895  87 865  52 396  1 695  23 531  10 421  
    Women 185 108  135 708  82 894  16 291  32 519  5 126  51 457  31 367  1 556  14 346  4 292  
  Graduates 83 351  59 090  33 296  4 571  20 801  498  24 369  13 443  334  9 011  1 589  
    Women 51 286  35 452  20 088  3 140  12 049  224  15 915  9 082  289  5 861  689  
Public universities 
  First registered 53 036  44 405  41 896  4 355  22 257  3 117  8 637  9 250  263  6 633  901  
    Women 29 680  24 216  22 476  2 886  12 471  1 518  5 466  5 787  238  4 163  349  
  Students total 292 168  227 455  139 852  24 717  53 823  10 869  67 538  38 914  1 695  16 729  10 353  
    Women 163 732  126 271  75 511  16 291  30 436  5 111  39 290  23 485  1 556  10 080  4 258  
  Graduates 70 744  54 094  29 509  4 570  19 593  498  16 753  8 657  334  6 186  1 582  
    Women 42 848  32 068  17 573  3 139  11 181  224  10 857  5 923  289  3 964  686  
Private universities 
  First registered 5 939  3 256  3 296  –  1 417  5  2 683  2 821  –  2 418  12  
    Women 3 896  2 115  2 137  –  931  2  1 781  1 864  –  1 513  7  
  Students total 35 819  15 516  12 351  –  3 168  26  20 376  13 512  –  6 811  68  
    Women 21 671  9 533  7 446  –  2 092  15  12 190  7 894  –  4 271  34  
  Graduates 12 616  4 998  3 789  1  1 208  –  7 619  4 787  –  2 826  7  
    Women 8 445  3 386  2 517  1  868  –  5 060  3 160  –  1 898  3  
 
 
† The statistics are assumed from http://dsia.uiv.cz/vystupy/vu_vs_f1.html , 
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3. Summary of private college in ýR 
At present in CR these following private colleges have accredited study program‡:  
1. Bankovní institut vysoká škola, a.s. - Praha 7 
2. Evropský polytechnický institut, s.r.o. - Kunovice 
3. Vysoká škola hotelová v Praze 8, s.r.o. 
4. Vysoká škola finanþní a správní, o.p.s., Praha 10 
5. Vysoká škola Karlovy Vary, o.p.s. 
6. Vysoká škola podnikání, a.s. - Ostrava 
7. ŠKODA AUTO Vysoká škola o. p. s - Mladá Boleslav 
8. International  ART CAMPUS Prague, s.r.o.§ 
9. Soukromá vysoká škola ekonomických studií, s.r.o. - Praha 
10. Vysoká škola obchodní v Praze, o.p.s. 
11. Akademie STING, o.p.s. - Brno 
12. Metropolitní univerzita Praha, o.p.s. 
13. Univerzita Jana Amose Komenského Praha, s.r.o. 
14. Vysoká škola Karla Engliše v BrnČ, a.s. 
15. Anglo-americká vysoká škola, o.p.s. - Praha 1 
16. Pražská vysoká škola psychosociálních studií, s.r.o. - Praha 4 
17. Vysoká škola aplikovaného práva, s.r.o., Praha 11 
18. Vysoká škola ekonomie a managementu, o.p.s. - Praha 
19. University of New York in Prague, s.r.o., Praha 2 
20. Vysoká škola manažerské informatiky, ekonomiky a práva, a.s., Praha 5 
21. Vysoká škola mezinárodních a veĜejných vztahĤ Praha, o.p.s. 
22. Mezinárodní baptistický teologický semináĜ Evropské baptistické federace, o.p.s. - Praha 6 
23. Západomoravská vysoká škola TĜebíþ, o.p.s. 
24. Academia Rerum Civilium - Vysoká škola politických a spoleþenských vČd, s.r.o. - Kolín 
25. Vysoká škola evropských a regionálních studií, o.p.s. - ýeské BudČjovice 
26. Rašínova vysoká škola s.r.o. - Brno 
27. Vysoká škola regionálního rozvoje, s.r.o., Praha 6 
28. Filmová akademie Miroslava OndĜíþka v Písku, o.p.s. 
29. Vysoká škola tČlesné výchovy a sportu Palestra, s.r.o., Praha 
30. NEWTON College, a.s. - Brno 
31. Vysoká škola logistiky, o.p.s., PĜerov 
32. Vysoká škola zdravotnická, o.p.s., Praha 5 
33. B.I.B.S., a.s. Brno International Business School 
34. Soukromá vysoká škola ekonomická Znojmo, s.r.o. 
35. Moravská vysoká škola Olomouc, o.p.s. 
36. Vysoká škola obchodní a hotelová, s.r.o. - Brno 
37. CEVRO Institut, o.p.s. - Praha 
 
 
‡ StĜedoþeský vysokoškolský institut, s.r.o. – Kladno college discontinues the activities,  
Vysoká škola aplikovaných ekonomických studií v ýeských BudČjovicích, s.r.o. college discontinues the activities,  
ŠKODA AUTO a. s. Vysoká škola - Mladá Boleslav college discontinues the activities till 1. 9. 2013, current students continue study on 
ŠKODA AUTO VYSOKÁ ŠKOLA o. p. s. (change of legal form)
§ First name of college was "Literární akademie (Soukromá vysoká škola Josefa Škvoreckého) s.r.o.", on 24. 7. 2013 was college called 
"International  ART CAMPUS Prague, s.r.o."
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38. Unicorn College s.r.o. - Praha 
39. Vysoká škola realitní - Institut Franka Dysona, s.r.o. 
40. Vysoká škola sociálnČ-správní, Institut celoživotního vzdČlávání HavíĜov, o.p.s. 
41. AKCENT College, s.r.o. - Praha 
42. Archip, s.r.o. 
43. Vysoká škola aplikované psychologie, s.r.o. 
44. ART & DESIGN INSTITUT, s.r.o.** 
4. Selected dependence and relations – exemplary set  
4.1. Bankovní institut vysoká škola, a.s. - Praha 7 
Figure 1 
 
On the picture nr 1 are schematically illustrated some relations among the subjects and Bankovní institut. The left 
part of the picture shows the relations, which are validly in 2014, the right part shows the relations in an interval of 
years 1990 – 2014. The basic relations are between subjects with relations abreast of executive council, supervisory 
council, founder and relations of property. The picture nr 2 shows branching among the subjects. In the system we 
could see the cohesion different length and precedence.  In some cases are already evident relations in the level of 





** ART & DESIGN INSTITUT, s.r.o. – The state agreement was licensed in July 2013, college start up in 2014.
Figure 1 The relations of Bankovní institut 
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4.2. Evropský polytechnický institut, s.r.o. – Kunovice 
On picture nr 3 (Evropský polytechnický institut, s.r.o. – Kunovice) we could see proximate relations in 
connecting, for example with private grammar school. Trough OldĜich Kratochvíl we could see the connecting with 
Vyšší odborná škola správní (picture nr 4). The complexity of the relations and attachment are evident from picture 
nr 5, when the company EDUKOMPLEX by Easy Support indicates more than 1300 relations and ownership. 
 
Figure 2 The connecting of ownership relations 
Figure 3 Multiple of correlation 
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Figure 4 The proximate relations among education subjects 
Figure 5 Unvalued ownership relations 
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4.3. Vysoká škola hotelová v Praze 8, s.r.o. 
The connecting of the educations institutes and the subjects is evident by Vysoká škola hotelová in Prague. 
Proximate relations (first precedence) are here with První soukromá hotelová škola, s.r.o. the relations and 
attachment then complicated a multiple relations, for example evident relationship between Ing. ýertík or Ing. 
Procházka, whereas reciprocal relations are again abreast of subjects, which are relating with education or 
educations institutes (First Academic Services, or The company for support of private hotel school), as is evident 







4.4. Vysoká škola finanþní a správní, o.p.s. 
On picture nr 7 is the next of existing scenario of development mutually relations. There are evident relations 
with another educations institutes (Bankovní akademie, Educo Uni Group, Educo Uni Service and so on), more 
fundamental is the inherency of relations with financial institutes (Kooperativa pojišĢovna) or with enterprises with 
state participation (CEZ). On the picture we could see relatively high number of subjects without proximate relation. 
Figure 6 Multiple relations of Vysoká škola hotelová 
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5. Resume 
This paper shows the connecting of ownership among educations subjects. It informs about first spacious analyse 
phase, which aim is to map multiple ownership relations. The relations among subjects are evaluated through 
precedence, which the precedence matrix shows. At present is running the mapping of basic relations and 
attachment to relation matrix among several private colleges, and via incidence matrix, where are mapped the types 
of relations (supervisor council, founder, co owner, executive council and so on). 
Current research shows the complexity, which abut on impossibility of discover ownership relations. For the 
present it is impossible to affirm or disconfirm the hypothesis. But just now is evident, that relatively unnoticed 
network of relations exists, relations are in a lot of causes darkly, unreadable or the relations are oriented to abroad, 
what it could argue about tendencies, that the private education is used as a tool of the profit, not as a tool of 
knowledge. 
 The paper is created within the project SGS 20/2014 on Silesian University in Opava, School of Business 
Administration in Karvina and it is a sub-analysis of a more extensive research. 
Using this method for analysis of systems is described by a theory developed by Borje (1981), in next time 
example Diestel (2005),  Bakshi (2008), in the Czech Republic Unþovský (1991). Precedence method (case-method) 
is used, for example, Šperka (2013, 2014). 
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